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TALMAGE’S SERMON
by that anything that will be stmdng was low,' are not о» to our standard.

Then I said to Poqtry is not.T. C.’a forts-'' ,
, „ . have we !h the WORDS OF ENCOURAGEMENT,

pulpjts and Sunday schools to take the У~ ^ отІЛ
tkne of the people If we have nothing ° men of the pencil and pea, amid 
to say that is memorable!- David ^rour unappreciated work you need en- 
did not have any difficulty-in remem-
be ring Nathan's trust “Tbou art the ers of all Chrietendom, editors, report-;
man,” nor Felix in remembSrt&lpaul'a «* compositors, pressmen, pubUsh-
potnt blank utterance on righteous- ега readers of that which is print-

tsw W3» >, ness, temperance and Judgement to Cd, resolve that you Will not write, set
WASHINGTON, March 3,—In this paper press for opportunity to preach come, nor thé EngUÜh klng.?ny dlffl- 4?*

• , _ - .. . the gospel ae І &À. Tong men in the culty in remembering what the court- debeaee body, mind or soul. In thediscourse Dr..Talmage calls for a warm mln^J~y0ung. ^ ln til professions preacher said whenT^irtne thlfcréraion. name ot God, by the laying on, of the 
friendship between those wQm> preach ^ occupations, watt. Ton can afford against staj the pr^htiHhrew his hande °* faith and prayer, ordain the 
the gospel and those who wake news- to wait. Ttite rough mterepresenta- handkerchief toto the king's pew to toT righteousness and
papers, the spoken word and the tion as a Turkish towel to start up locate whom he meant. f - ? ЗГиіи
printed word-to go side .Ьз> side;; te*t, your languid circulation, or a system -The tendency of qritlclsm la the theo- yUTSJ^g. *J22
Luke xvi., 8, "The children of IBM of massage or Swedish movement, logical seminaries is ,to ffle off from
world are in their generation wiser wihoee pokes and pulls and twists and. our young men all the sharp points . "ЇЇЇГ
than the children of »*t.'' thrusts are salutary treatment. There <and make them tôo smooth for any aotLhi^

Sacred stupidity and solemn iocom- is only one person you need to manage, kind of execution. What we wait, all , p , g approaching
peton^r iTa sanctified laziness are and that to yourself. Keep your dto- of us, la more points, less humlrum. ^ Hout^^ Se wo* m
hère rebuked by Christ. He says positions sweet by communion with If Ve say the right thing ln the right : С ”
Worldinga are x^der awake for oppor- Christ, who answered not again get way, the press will be glad to ;echo to r£b Su!
tunities than are Christians. Men of society of genial people and walk out and re-echo it. Sunday school teach- a^rickrtraЬоаМІьГ^е^іПлаІ'ЬІі^ -
the world grab occasions, while Chris- to the sunshine with yourïat, off, and ^rs, reformers, young man and old
tlan people let the most valuable oc- you will come out all right. And don a men In the ministry, what we all want Jr®*0
casions*, drift by uqimproyed. That is join the crowd of people ln our day If we are to make the printing press an ... „ , . „ Лл „7?
the meaning bf our Lord when he sàye, who spend much of their time damn- ally In Christian work is that which ■p. ,n
“The children of this world are In their tag newspapers. the reporter spoken of suggest^- ау^^иіТг^кдЇл
generation wiser than the children of Agaln, in this effort to secure the potato, sharp points, memprable points.
light.” secular press as a mightier re-enforce- Hvf if the thing be .dead when, utter- 2?ЇЗлЛ22лЇГ

A marked illustration of the truth ment of religion, tot tie make it the at- ed by jiving voice It will be a hun- • ’ -hinwreck of a eonl1*0 " У‘^а
of that maxim Is In the slowness of enue 0f religious information. My ad- dred f<*d more dzad When .* Is Wd Are TOeTr^dv forthe <* 1
the Chrtetian religion to take posaes- vlce, often given to friends Who pro- out in cold type. ..... , «j v oorrtract. the leLrne.
slon of the secular printing ргеи. The pose to start a new paper, is: “Don't! the CHURCH AND THE PRESS. treaty proposed betw^al Jomr^Sn

!SOT,.0‘ TmZ,Z .fcyуу"» £g. Г*1* “T”' 2Æ?AS3S ï Ж

stsvæsgÿsgst&s Х?ЛТІЇІ%п°t.UX’JSSSSZ ЙйЙЗЛГЛь.^ї S’

r&ti£g£x&° - ДД• sïm-SSls

. _ _ _ тчог nffirp în thp j я ті д і that WiuCh is Qt -to spe&k. хоц двір .and have the rwl truth stated. Dedl- RE-ENFOROBMŒINT OF RELIGION ' us, and we will help you. side by^sMe- Oh, tet that gtorloas anthem swell,
^inteVmdal^hSinhtlons ,be these two potent amendes until the Let host to host the triumph tell,

!Г7няМпяТаПаиопз cornerstone A^ain- « you would secure the se- judgment day, when we must both be T™ not ode rebel heart remains,
fo^n^ or l Vwoh anniversary of a cular press as a mightier re-enforce-j scruttnisèd for our wo*k, healthful or Bqt over all the Saviour reigns. j

Jfien will G «toont ment of religion and thé pulpit, ex- blasting. The two worst off man In 
able1 space in any Lluto jeumTl if tend widest and highest Christian that day wiU be the mtatoter Of rt-
^’L^^vious notice gi7en It I courtesies to the representatives of ngion and the editor If they 'waste

Гт» ^TlnZsti!e done me journalism. Give them easy chairs t^lr opportunity. Both of us are the
toereTnof an editoll-o/a report ^nty of room when they come ot tong exp^s
there, is ”ot,_an^e<11T°_,^ to report occasions. For the most influencé, and we wiH run

.. , „ ....... a depot of Mgtot or tumble theffl off
add refinement, graduates of Colleges, y,e embankments. ' 4 -
with familiee to supptmt by their ПЩ What a useful life and what a gtoO- 
егагу craft, many of them weary with , ^ departure was -that of ther most 
the push of business that is precarious famoln 0f ац American printers.‘Ben- 
and fluctuating, each one of them the jamin Franklin, whom Infidels in the 
avenue of information to thousands of penury of their resources have often 

^ f readers, their Ingxreseion adopted by fraudulently claimed as their own, but 
multitudes. They are connecting links the printer who moved that the Fhila- 
between a sermon, or a song, or- a delphla convention be opened with 
prayer, and this great population that prayer, the resolution lost because a 
tramp up and down Use streets day by majority thought prayer unnecessary,

The first thing toward this result is day and year by year with their sor- who wrote at the time he was
cessation of indiscriminate . hostility rows uncomforted and their sins un- yicdotely attacked, '-'My rule is to' go 
against newspaperdom. You might as pardoned. Oh, the hundreds of atratght ahead forward in doing what 
well denounce the legal profession be- thousands of people In our cities Who appears to me to be rigS7 lto-vlrig the 
cause of the shysters, or the niedical never attend churches! Our cities are consequence to Providence,” and who 
profession because of the quacks, or not so much preached to by ministers ™_ote this ouaint enitanh showing
merchandise because of the swindling of religion as by reporters. Put all at ,4urrectlo^ an epitaph that
bargain makers as to slambang netra- journalists into Our prayers and ser- j ь„пнгяНя of times read while living
papers because there are recreant edl- mone. of all the hundred thousand ln Philadelphia: * *, ' n
tors and ufitalr reporters and unclean sermons preached today -there are not .»рье body of Benjamin Franklin, 
columns. Gutenberg, the inventor of three preached to journalists and pro- prlnter (llke the cover of an oM books 
the art of printing, was about to de- bably not one. Of all the prayer* of- tts cdtento tom out and stripped of 
atçoy hie types and extinguish, the art feréd for classes of men innumerable - itg апй «ugjng), ltes^dhere
because it was suggested to him that the pràÿers offered far the most poten- ! food fo_ worm8 yet the work Itself 
printing might be suborned .into the tfal class will be so few and rare that ehnll not be loot for It wi»<iae he be- 
servlce of the devil, but afterward toe they will be thought a preacher's idle- j lievedV aonear once more in' a new and 
bethou'ghr hlmeelf- that the- right use 8yncràey. There are many journalists more beautiful effitlon, corrected and 
of the art might more than: overcome |h Qur church memberships, but this amended by the Author." . ,
the evil use of it,-and, so be spared world will never be brought td God un- -/ 'HkLtFXX,-ïtoreh.5.^Sld,etr Glencoe, tor
the type and the tatelUgence-of ati fol- til some revival of religion sweeps over THE DISCIPLES AS REPORTERS. „Жрах March в1-! д,л <йгі,
towing ages. But flhere аге .щапу іо- thfe lahd and takes into the kingdom Provldenco intend» the ntofés from New Y0rk; Oruro, tom’ Stj5hn; sett-
day in the depressed, mood of Guten- of God all editors, reporters; cotppokit- l .That Providence intends the prVt&s ÿa]m0uth, from Porto Hlco:
berg, with uplifted hammer, wanting drs, pressmen and ‘newsboys. And if a Æ • Sailed. ''"ЙГІ’”
to -pound to pieces the type, who have yoü have not faith enough to pray bet- ^WorWw«toaptton isHALIFAX, March 4.-8M sirs Manehesfor
not reached -his better mood, in which ter get out of our ranks aftd Join the - inh t 06» r<£, Ma”Pheeter; Pro;TatriaM tor St

' he saw the art of printing to be the other side, for you are the unbeliev- і a reporter along With Ивгге, -Miô,_H«rlav, tor ÇhanneL NF.
rising sun of the world's iUiimlhatlon. ers who makë the wheeto of the Lord's , boa for“ortolk “ d St JcSS. ^
; 'If, Instead of fighting nevrepapets,, ehfirlot drag heavily. The great final , ^ 5» la«t,- rtr Mantlnek, tor
we spend the same length of time and battle between truth and- error,: the , и^щ'нідїгаг éth mat. »Û4 Mantlne. tor
the same vehemence in marshalling Armageddon, I think, will not be '^eta f, ^ Apostles, Ny^™ /va; HtiUnx.^fm^û’akte

гьшшЬшг ssfjrrssai'Etssa i^^sss.yss:^
ТіїВ^Ж-еМіїк saçïssa-srS

toe' tihl- most divinely honored weapori of *»} J*® iSSS2?-j£JKS
toj titoto future win be the pen; prophet's pen ’ 5°!^®

___________      . _A;énèW*z and evanielist^ pen andt e^oetle’s pen, | you kill & largre^part
paper,, for уоц may have the floôr for .followed by editor's pen and reporter’s f 2м£ї6«*»,1
utterance perhaps for -one day in the pen. God save the pen. The wings of lhf.L'W

SJTSruSbff'-S Й!
iSSæJtfï5r5t,t5S ЯГ1/

things he ever did was to threaten <*But - Bome one „v "would и<ххк М8 еЄаг1р my Brooklyn church
that if the -English newpapers did not you ^ Sunday rie^a^ Z І 

stop their adverse criticism of himself „-enfortomentr I have learned' fo"f
he would, with 400,000 bayonets, cross ^ things as they are I #ould like | Ретсії arid a pa* rœrtved to
the channel for their chastisement. doffed atoldPurT I ÏÏLÏÏTZd. wlto ш
Don t fight newepa/pers. Attack pro- Salbbaths come back airain T do ;<ntua4c Ь&ИЬ W began, and wi« .hisvokes attack. Better xvalt untll toe L>t S£F£modem l^d^^n turn jgi£5g rid^ fto

SSPSSMSTttlîÆîSrJmï a»y better rnen and Tmen than ^ef Г W 
y^u tove'patieiufe Г-ап? вшпоп sense ^ ***** ** 8ЄЯПОП' But- he
and equipoise of disposition. It ought ^“rthi^ of rtheT^s ^'^ТпГГ'а/ГуІ^Ь.т^

Zee newspapers are killing editors, w*ort- «harpejd his p^l' andrtarted^àln, 
an enormous amount ot^mmon ^ee e„ composlbora and pressmen. Every bUt broke down again and then put

yre^ek^^h man’ woman *** chiti 18 entitled to Ле pencil and paper in his pocket Juki 
£ SS 24 h»ureof;nothing to do. If the news- w S down Zthe front Mtoe pew

^TbT^riton toZ «dît you and began-fo pray. At the CoOAbf

sîsw«sas
гяжіЄ'і®с5
Sunday woric. ry , , let and hires a hall at his own expense

SHEARING FROM EXPERIENCE. <jop AND THE PRINTING PRESS. ai*t every Sunday afternoon preaches
- Jesus Christ tp the people.

for 1 All things are poMLttle with God and And the mep'of that
my faith is xto until nothing in the going to come In a, body throughout
way of religious victory xrould surprise the cou-itry. I know hundreds of jbem 
me. АП the newspapers printing pres- and at more genial or highly educated 
ses of tlxè earth are going to be the class of men it would be hard to find,
Lord’s, and telegraph and telephone and, though the tendency of their pro
und type will yet announce nations fesslon may be toward skepticism, 
born to a day. The first book ever organized, common sense gospel invit-
printed was the Bible, by Faust and ailOn would fetch them to the front
hfo. son-in-law, Schaeffer, in 1*80, and of ail Christian endeavor, 

into that consecration of type to the Holy Men of the pencil and pen In alt de-
say. Soripturee was a prophecy of the great partments, you need the help of the

- whb **" mlssian of printing for the evangellz- Christian religion, in the day when
__ t a a in atloh of all the nations. The father people want to get their newspapers

y*'8? 01 the American printing press -was a at 2 cents and are hoping for the, time
,nd that during ttoe clergyman, Kev jeese Glover, and -when they can get any of them at 1
iregation I was ac- that was a phophecy of the religious cent^nd as a consequence the attach-

w rT-, U8e. that toe BOspel ministry in this eS of the printtag press are by -the
my feet orew the end, Ly- coudtry were to make of the types. thousands ground! under the cylinders

.,YOr^ correspondents for ten AgaÜTï, we shall see the secularj?ress you Watit Goct to take dare ot'yoili&pd BOSTON, March 4-Ard, bark Strath^sla,
,**‘8rf'Preae°^ our, clMlrch aer- as a ffilghtier re-enforcement of relig- your familiee. Some of your .lb^t.; ЇГ2^ї?*»ат5?Г м M„rMl , _„h
but -we ^tilted, and ton and the pulpit by making cur re- work is akmticb unappreciated em wpB : RomS7^rom 'st 5riii tor New -

.liglous utterances more interesting Milton’s “Paradtoe Lopt,'-' for xx^dch j <5tY ISLAND, March 4-Boand aouth, sob
todgthe msgfiitade of ^ spirited; and: thén the press wiU the author received $25, and the 1m- 1 Roger Drury, tom St John.

л concerto» v, reaction peprod;ioe 1Чт' °n the way to church mortal poem "Hohetilnden'' of Thomas і С0^ГТ^°І F Jd EG^ ulus,
; . ‘ , . , . ; * . ” ' «me 30 years ago a journalist said a Campbell when -hfe first- offered it for ' and Lena Maud, tom St John tor Boston. , Returned to Liverpool, -магеп «, «r nas- • dur-

set in, an/1 so°n frad Ju®tlce, flto thing that has -kept me ever since publication and in thç .cotumni called' . CALAIS, Me, March 4—Ard, sch Andrew mu, Symons, hence, tor Halifax, N S, *n* tion Powder. If fed ocoaeionfitty,
justice, more than justice, and as much thinking; “Are you going to give us' «SotiZéÉ' \o[ЄкМШ^> apprered PeterA !™S Neyr York’ and ”1,ea for 81 St John. NS. _ tog the -winter and spring, will keep.Jse as otme ove haduudf ap- any. potats. todJ?>' S"^at <to you W-RelkK ^SS^k^r Me, March 4—Ard, schs E your Imrsee and cattle in health. See

On, and ^ m-an^ that^ever^Uv-f t aeked. He said, “I mean menctog, ‘On-LSndien, when the suaJ-Mayfleld, from St Andrews, NB; Ahbie pairing; brig G B Loclüiart. Sheridan, from that you get the Granger,. ,д
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Calls for Warmer Friendship Between Pnlpjt and Press.It

SOUTH Al**-

Relieved in Pretoria 
Will SurnFAC-SIMILE

SIGNATUREЙЯЙЙЙ:
Hsny Burghers Want 1» 

Side to Defend Their 
Msraading Band

X of OF-------

V.f
iii ’

LONDON, Mardi 
news has been receive 
negotiations between 
and General Botha, 
press says it hears 1 
ener insisted the eui 
unconditional, while 
the. future treatment

IS ON THE
■ WRAPPER

■ Щ\ ■-

OF ШЩІ *
BOTTLE ОБ*

-,

reforredi to London. -1 It is asserted J 

through Dr. Leyds’ In 
telegram to Mr. Schell 

■president of the Soutfl 
Ale, asking for details 
negotiations.

The Times publishe 
despatch from Assva 
“ General De Wet eej 
by a forced march, хет 
objective is believed 
ity of Kroonstadi.

“Four other Boer lei 
the southwestern part] 
Colony.

‘Now that Gen. De і 
bis own country, it wi 
possible to operate at 
so soon aa he is a 
mando dissolves to <nl 
days later. ., 

"Only a few of the 
Cape Colony.”

A despatch to the I 
Lorenzo Marquez sal 
Martinlsen, who resign 
United States army t 
torcesfl was shipped f 
day on -the Port! 
Zaira, which carried : 
after he had made cu 
tempt? to obtain cone 

BLOEMFONTEIN. 
Dewet to reported to ' 
ward steadily, at the 
five miles a day, xvltt 
ilrig the tall-way to tl 
should now be west o 
eral small commande 

x ston of the southeast 
Orange River colony 

* garrisons at Dew 
Smithfield and -Rot 
xvlthdrawn.

It is Impossible nt 
the fact that a gree 
former enemies of 
South Africa now 
their lot with the і 
Kr const ad t and H_ 
panies of burghers t 
arms against the Bo 
their object Is not U 
their former comradj 
their homes and % 
marauding bands. B? 
Free State occupied b 
soon become a centré 

> ehce extending a long 
vicinity. Over lhlrte 
fugees are now within 
and many of them d 
permission to take в 
-requests are granted:: 
get 2,000 ex-burghers 
British side.

PRETORIA, Marci 
The result of the 
tween Lord Kltcheng 
Botha to anxioualj 
awaited. The preset 
Milner in Pretoria, 
Lord Kitchener is ei 

- the change from tin 
civil administration.

LOURBNZO MAR 
—Gen. Botha is wiB 
He asked an armto 
communicate with < 
Mr. eteyn. Should! t 
believed, neverthelei 
Botha will surrender, 
no artillery or amm 
burying -all their gi 
from Lourenzo Marq 
practically clear ot I 

CAPE TOWN, Ml 
bonlc plague is de> 
In Cape Town. I

m -

ir si
$

; Outstia is pnt up in me-dit ЬоШет only, It 
Ms S«t sold lx talk. Dent allow anyone to Mil
"!3№^»ïmSrS^
«oo." AW flee that you got O-À-S-T-0-B-Id.

Ш
%

; KXWT COPT or WRAFPEH.
■'->■ it -■ ftq "
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> оту
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SHIP NEWS. ?

11 there, to not an editorial of a report- ,

SLfSS Й SS"..“.5 ST=5-i-ws-ss:
à,rast".«r«.
*“■ <” issasassBffi

and .

: PORT OF 8T. JOHN.
■ЙРЩіїі « 4f#ved.

March 3—Str Tanagra, 8,160. Marstera, 
tCo“n«en^“tle"en"T,ne' Wm Thomwm “d 

mf^ md3foiM Plke' fr°m Bwton' w G Lee-

8ch Joeeph Hay, 166. Phlppe, tom Belle- 
veau’a Cove, Merritt Broo and Oo, bal.

Coaetwiae—Sch Southern Croeo, Hayes, 
from Parreboro. / * -• •

Ingalls, tom St John; J B Vàndusen, tom Curacoa for New York, 
do; Frank and Ira, from do; Rewa, tom do; Marie, McNally, discharging.

». Me,! «Л ,=h
%--*ЇМ'ЇЬ.
Carrie ■ Belle, tom St 
(sailed).

SALEM. Man, March 4—Ard, echo Alma, 
from St John for New York.

At New York, March 4, berks Saranac,

і SSîShSîS’ A”1*1» Blanche, 88, Randall, Stewart, Brlpton, ton Uenfuegoe.
ÆSK7'Æ8lirie&-3Ch B B Co,weli- toh’lSSSb °йг“pSrtlmd^f^S: Wk
Galbraith, to? itohlng, end eleerri. mi Щ|П«й,.і5ГяЙ Kong t*

Cleared. , Portland.
March 5—Coaatwlee—Scho Wanlta, Apt. tor 

Annapolis; Earnest Fisher. Gough, tor

Sch Ravola, Forsyth, tor Newport, El
Q^o1WJ&SMD1f.l^irKdt.rrl8an' ,Qr

March 7.—Str Luattanln, Thornes, tor Liv
erpool via Halifax.

Str St Croix, Pike, for Boston.
Coastwla(r--Sch Rex, Sweet( for puaco.

>' ;f: г:'. '"рОЩВйТІС; PORTS. -.4Л'V <

March 4—Ard, atr Glencoe, from

■lo; achs Sainte

Del, March 5, 
etr Tugele, frofh Philadelphia tor St John,
N. в. ■ -... v-;<

set right, ?nd that is true o well

,ЩЖ'х5ї: .
SPOKEN.

Sch Harry W Lewis, from Fernandine for 
St John, MOrch 2, off Five Fathom Bank.

REPORTS.

ably the SclUan, has been wrecked in this 
vicinity. Six pf those on hoard Were 
drowned. The Italian Scillan, Captain Pa- 
Urn,' sailed front Pensacola Dec. 18 for 
Genoa. '■< ' c

'

bface these magnificent <

SSSSBtftSiï.
the secular press, âs a mlgh 
forcement to religion and the. pulpit ?

INDISCRIMINATE HOSTILITY.

ШЬ

\ ■

III

t. : St. John- last year and 
dead. The

(The SoiUin visited 
arrived here with hi 
mate took her away from 

NEW YORK, March te-The Ship J D Ever
ett of Windsor, NS, arrived here today, 95 
day» out tom Sharpness, in ballast. Captain 
Crossley reports that the ship encountered 
* succession of heavy .northirest gales with
Tk^Hvwfi11”» torty^rUto north оГші- 
teras and was blown off Store five times be-'АВ^ГЯ№#8.
yard on Jan 26 and was, tilled. - 

CHATHAM, Masa., Match 6-Freah north
west wind; clear at sunset. Outside, bound 
north, tour tugs with tows..........................

Antwerp, March 2, > str Storm King, 
Crosby, tom Baltimore.

At Fernandlna, Fla, March 4, sch Glad
stone, Robinson, from St Kitts.

At Havana, Fèb. 23,
Carter, from Pensacola.

At Buenos Ayres, Jan 28, . bark Cuba, Earle,
tiîvBrune$1eÏ! March 3, Sch W R Huntliy, 
Hexnird, * from, St. Kitts'.

At Jacksonville, FI a, March 4, echs Bri
tannia, McDa-le, from St Pierre, Mart; Fred 
H Gibson, Publlcover. from Trinidad..

At Mèbile, Ala., Merch 2, echs Bartholdi, 
Ambeimann. from Cardenas; Iolanthe, Spyrr, 
tom Clentuegos.

At Ship Island, March 4, hark Bristol, 
Lawrence, ton Barbados.

BED BEACH, Me, March 6-Ard, soh Wal
ter M" Young, tom" Lubec.

NEW YORK, March 6-Ard, ship J D 
Everett, from Sharpness; sch Goldeeeker, 
tom* J 

CAR
from St John

At plain
lure).

er ca

,
sch Bessie Parker*

j
Ш

■
Alliks, a k from a*

&
-

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Portland, March 2, 1901. 

Friar Roads, Maine.
Buckman Head" Buoy, a white. 1st class 

can, marked with “B H" lu black on two 
sides, one of the boundary buoys

4

I ris
Г'ЛЖЗф*""™'-

BOSTON, March Бт-Ard, dtr Crewe, from 
Louishurg: bar-kentine Alexander Black, from
Buenos Ayr^s. , .

At Savannah, March 5, bark Osspna, And
rews, from Liverpool. , „ . - - practicable.

At New York, Mardi 7, atrs Cufic, from NEW YORK. March 5.-The lighthouse in-
^ns/eST Sufis'-,,
*гйаг*«-; «і ваг&Айвжг» «s.
tfch Ida M Shafner, Mailman, from Grenada land, NW%W.; Borden Plata lighttouee, NK 
і to sail about 87th tor New York). by E%B; Borden xrturt, 3 by Ш*Ве Buoy

; Pensaçei», March 4,, sch Florence H no; 9—Black second class spar No. 9, In 17)4 
Heweon, Patterson, torn Beliie. feet: of water—Middle of Spar Island, WNWfJUTOWrtEI March 6. .sch Arona, Me- yw-

PORTLAND, March S.-Ard, stmr fTorg*. numbere 6t tbs' fittur tort hand buoys has

_ _ _ _  ШВ&£**£Шй§Ш£і

seNSSSTs.жU,S tu*ra»*.e* fig^i№af64as8fM
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CHISHOLM—Suddenly. March 4th, David P.

Chisholm, ln the 69th year of his age.
DUFFELL—Entered into rest, on March 5th, 

Henry Duffdl, aged 44 years, second son of 
Sarah and the late William Duffell. 

DeWOLF.—Suddenly, st 83 Norris street. 
Halifax, N. S., March 6th, James R. 
DeWolf, M. D , in Me 8fiad year. 

FCRBES—On Wednesday,
Mary J. Forbes, wife of H 
Judge of the County Court, aged 66 years. 

GILLESPIE.—Entered into rest, on ~ 
day; 8th March, UU, Christian Gi
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HOYT.—On March 7tb, after e lingering ill
ness, Elira Arnold, wife of Ernest H. 
Hoyt, and daughter of the late Daniel L. 
Burnham, leaving a husband and three 
sons to boom her loss. -

HUTCHINS.—At Cumberland Bay, N. B„ on 
Feb. Met, 1901, John Hutchins, in the 7№ 
year of his age, leaving a wife and six 
children to mourn their loss.
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